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History of Japan
Title: Ancient Japan
URL: http://www.wsu.edu:8080/-dee/ANCJAPAN/COITTENTS.tfTM
A view of the major even~ and cultural ··concepts·· of ancit:nt Japan.
Thc chronology ends wilh the Heian period. anJ Lhe cuhuiral topicl>
mdutlc the mw.ic. writing. and an.~ of Japan: there are sect1on:s on Buddhism a,- well. The audience for this p:igc woulil be ~tudcnll> who
haven't ,1u<lied Japan previously.

Title: Asuka Historical Museum
URL: http://www.cgc.eo.jp/asukahome/indexse.htmf
Tiie highlight of this s11c is the 'Virtual Asuka Mu~eum" found at the
botll>m of the main page. There is information cm the Asuka period. on
lhe stone-carved figures of Asuka. and extensive infomiacicw on the
tempi~ of Asuka with accompanying photographs.
Trtle: Japanese History
URL; http://www.japan-guide.com/e/e641.htmt
Click on the "overview.. for a listif\g of the time periods of Japanese history. beginning with Jomoo and cniling with Heisei. Click on the name
of the ume penod and you' re taken to a page that dcscri~ the salient
features and evcnL5 of the period.
Title: Edo Japan
URL: http://www.us--japan.org/edomatsu/
Th.is vinual tour of life in falo can l:Jc u~d by elementary levc:I scudent.s
10 great henefil. In aJdition to the very basic information. there arc
enjoyable 1n1crac1ivc moments ~ om: dicks on a variety of images.
Subject\ range from Kubulu to the Edu waler supply. and within each
article are links Lo yet other short explana1ury sectit,ns.

fmm survivorl.. and a fictional sh-on •,tory. A summary is provided of the
Hiroshima Peace Forum auendcd by Shimon Pere,,; and Kenzaburo Oe.

Title: Japan Workbook
URL:http://www.columbia.edu/itc/eacp/japanworks/teachingaids/
japan/japanworkbook/introductionltocjw.htm
This excellent book from the East Asia Curriculum Project devotes a
few chapte~ to the hbtory of J apan. Each reading is accompanied by
questions 10 stimulate discussion. The section o n early Japan includes
"The Constitution of Prince Shmoku" and an introduction to the arisl~
cratic coun. culture of the Hcian Period. The ~t:etion on Medieval Japan
ha.,, excerplS from the ·,we of the Heike:·
Title: Internet East Asian History Sourcebook
URL: http://www.fordham.edu/halsatVeastasia/eastasiasbook.html
Internet Sourcebooks are collections of texts in t.he pub.l ie domain
that are available for copying for cducationaJ purposes. To access the
documents for Japan, scroll down 10 the links to the three chapters:
Traditional Japan. Japan as a World Power. Japan Since World War U.

JUDITH S . AMES, Ph.D., formerly associated with the Japan Society in
New York, is the Coordinator of Customer Services of the Motley Fool,
an on-line investment company.

rrtJe: World War II: Pacific Theater
URL: http://www.louisville.edu/1ibrary/ekstrom/govpubs/sut1jects/
war/ww21pacific.html
·111is page links to original source m:uc:rials pennining to World War ll,
:111d in particular to the Pacific War. Tnduded are links 10 a ~cport pmducal in 1946 by The Manhattan Engineer District atx,ut the H iroshima
ruiil agosaki 11tomic bombings. government documents about Pearl
Harbor, and an FBI n:port about Tokyo Ro:.c.
Title: Japan: A Country Study
URL: http://1cweb2.loc.gov/frd/cs/jploc.html
Pan of a serie., produced by the Libn.uy of Congress. lhir. book offers a
view of Japanese history in addit ion to the ,ec1ion~ on the political.
social and econ(1mic systems of the country. The first chaplcr deals with
!he .. H,storical Selling·• fmm the early history of Japan through the
Meiji Restoration and ends with the lust years of the twentieth century.
Title: KidsWeb - Japanese History
URL: http://www.jinjapan.org/kidsweb/japan/i.html
A short overview of Japanese history for elememary student,. A !Jmeline of the major historical periods is provided as wcU as u,nswers lo
popular questions about Japan' !> history. includ ing informalfon about
major figures ,uch as Tvgugawu Ieyasu and Toyotomi H ideyoshi.
Title: A-Bomb WWW Museum
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URL: http://www.csi.ad.jp/ABOMB/
Photo:.. Jia.nes and reports of the Himshima bombmg. Then! are phl,)tograph.\ from the Hiroshima Peace Memorial Mui;eum, sho,n. remark~
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